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ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY,

• y ear
To Head Paper for Com1ng

As a result of the annual e lec tion of th e Senior Staff offic ers
h eld W ednes da y, March 26, T ed
Al germ is sen was el ected Editor
of the ' 52- 1 53 Miner. He is replacin g Ed Calcaterra
who did
such a fin e job in putti ng out th e
paper in the l as t year . In addition to being on the Editorial
Bo ard for the past two years
T ed is a member of Theta Kappa Phi fraternity , Blue Key, Sigma Gamma Epsilon, and the Interfraterni ty Council.

~andling
the money and its
accompan ying headaches is Bill
Feldmiller
who replaces
Jack
Thompson a·s Business Manager.
Bill is a veteran an d a member
of Sig~a Ppi Sp ,s~~o? frater~tY ~·
Jack Wheeler, the new Managing Editor , repl aces Cliff Dye
as the " Editor's right hand man."
Jack belongs to the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternit y, Blue Key , and
Theta Tau.
Jim Ludwig
takes over the
post of Associate
Editor from
Dick Bosse and is in charge of
th e composition
and lay out of
the front page. Jim , a member
of Theta Kapp Phi fraternit
has be en on thetEditorial
8~
for two ye ars.
\
Dan Grotek e, the new Sports
Editor, inh er its the job of publici.zing the school's and th e fra ternHi es' spo r ts and giving out
the sports news ass~gnments . In
this position he replaces
Joh n
Bruskott er. Dan is a member of
Tau Kappa
Epsilon frate rni ty
and has been on the Miner for
quite a w hile.
Th e vital j ob of acquir in g advertise ments for the Mine r goes
to Charles P oe who was elected
Advertisin g Manager.
As chief
"ad-getter " he takes over the
job fro m Michae l Rodolaki s.
G eo r ge Do w dy, the Circulation Manager , repl aces John Evans as the man that sees that th e
Miner gets to the students. G eo .
is a member of Kappa Sigma fraternity and Tau B eta Pi.
Bob Richt er ta k es over the job
of Fea ture Editor
from John
Bartel. In t hi s caPac it y Bob
make s sure that the st udents get
such intellectua l and profund
a r tic les as the "W indjammer"
and the "Shaft"
Besid es be inu
Feature Editor B~b is a membe;
of Theta Kappa Phi fraternity,
Secretar y of the Ro ll a mo , and
Feature Edi to r of the "B ig Iron
Wheel."
Mi ke St e arm an was appointed
to rep lace Jim Goedde} as Exchange Edi t or.
Last , but cer tain l y no t least,
is Bob Custer, the new Miner
Secretary.
Bob, a member
of
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternit y, rep laces Ron ald R ex a s the offic ia l
scr i be.

IU.OFMO.
MUSIC
DEPT.

Herbert
Gould , Professo r of
voice, joined the faculty of th e
University
of Missour i in 1941.
He ha s h ad a lon g career as a
solo arti st, opera, wid oratorio
singer. Appea ran ces as sol ois t
with chora l or ganizations includ e
_
_
__
Cincinnati
May Festivals,
New
1
York Oratorio
Society , Appolo
TED ALGERMISSEN
Club
of Chic ago,
Riv er sid e
-----------1 Church, and with the symphony
orchest ra s of Chicago, St. Louis ,
Philadelphia , Minneapolis,
and
others. He h as sun g over sixty
r ol es in •grand and li ght opera
with Chicago Civic , Philadelphia
B y Charles R . Eckerle
Civic , and Cincinn ati Opera comLast Sunday saw the Sigma pane s . Dr. Gould is the immediate past president
of t h e MisNu's depart to th e r ea lm of na souri Music T eache r s Associa ture with dates, food , and b ee rt ion . H e has taught a number of
what I m ean- to say is that th ey successfu l professional
sin gers.
w en~ on a picnic. Thoreau would H e was Dean .of the College of
probably not have seen eye to Fin e Arts at Drake University
eye w ith the picni cke rs as to how for seven yea r s.
to spend an afternoon
in t h e
Ra y mond Jon es, instructor
in
great out-of-doors , but he's somepiano, came to the University
what of a smack anyhow.
faculty in 1948. He has given
solo recita ls/ ,appeared
Ron ~gsbury
and Art Fi tz- many
water fi she d all afte rno on; net with chamber mus ic groups, a nd
inr esult, one gigan tic four inch as soloist with orchestras,
eludin g severa l appearances
on
trout .. Ju st YO:U ask Kingsbury
His
abou t it, he wi ll be glad t o en - t h e camp u s in Columbia.
large on th e story. For the most study has be en with leading
part though , the people preferr ed pianists: Jacques J olas at Cornell
~o re l ax on the \)ar (•grav el that Colleg e (Io wa). Arthur Newstead
of the Julliard School of Mu sic,
ts) ·
With . the tr aditional
pa ss ing and w ith An is Fuleihan at th e
out of cigars , Jerry Zacher an d University
of Indiana
from
Art Fitzwater
announced
tha t wh ich Mr. Jon es holds the degree
they were pinned. J erry is pin - Mast er of Muis.
n ed to Miss Barbara Bar ne r of
Ru th Melcher Qu ant was apRolla , Missouri.
Miss
Patti e po inted to the facul ty in 1947
Beckem e ier of St. Louis is the after severa l years as director
w ear er of Art's Pin .
of music departments
in preThis morning
Alphine Kent, paratory schoo l s in t h e East and
Pete Kemp , Dick C r u se, To m two yea r s on t he pi ano faculty
Fuller , and Bob Vienhage left and in t h e orchestra at Stephens
Colle ge. Mrs . Quant is an instrucfor the Si gma Nu Mid Continen t t
.
.
h t
h
r

Doctor: Ho w is Do~n
doin g
this morning?
Nu ·rse: I think he's regaining
consciousness. He tri ed to blow
foam off his medicine.

sure r Paul Mercer.
Th e Convention

was a hu ge
succ ess and a "s h ot in the a r m"
for most of the Th eta T aus from
Missouri School of Min e s. This
boost was noted by the fine turn
out at the Pledg e Smoker l ast
night.
We expec t an eq ua ll y
large crowd at the Pledge _ Ac•
tive Outing and So ft ball game
tomorrow
at the intramu r a l

Si~gma Nu's Pack Up
Lunch and Beer for
Early Spring Picnic

~i::~nt~o:eyat
:r~ ll ~:::: u~:l~~
Vien hage's car, and wi ll return
on Sunday.

Sig Ep 's Falling Fast
F St Lo • F
I
Or • UIS ema eS
Bob Custer
It appears Spring is here at
la st and from the star r y l ooks
being worn in . t_he House with
,the Red Door, 1t s here to stay.
But more of Love lat er on.
Thi s week saw a new set of
officers elected at the Sig Ep
House. The following men were
chosen to lead the frat ernity for
the next year :
Pr es ident, Bunn y Ho we
Vice-pres., Dick Hamp el
Sec retary , Tony Bruskus
·stor,·an
, Bob Custer
.
Hl
Chaplin , Don Bogu e
Guard, Floyd Mason
Senior Marshal, Ron Rex
Junior Marshal, Jim Argo
Also at the last meeing of the
Alumni
Board ,Harry Lischer
was el ec ted Controll er and Geo.
ddard elected Steward.
Th e
sto
who le hous e is confid e n t that
these men will do a goo d job and
w ishe s them good luck.
And now back to Love. Bill
Roem erm an now ta lks of nothing but the weather. H oweve r ,
his outloo k is rather
gloomy,
Storm y b ein g the main topic of
hi s convers a tion. Now t h at Mike
Rodolakis
has h is new Buick
running and h as bor ro wed a suit
case h e is plannin g on continuing hi s three h ou r r om ance in
St. L ouis. Attention all wedding
reception free-load ers , don't forget the July date set by Bill Ulz
and Jo Berg. Undoubtedly
as
Spring ,grows ol der more starr y
eyes w ill be appearing,
but
that' s a ll for now .

JOINT
ELECTION
HELD
BYCOMBINED
FORCES
OFAIEE
AND
IRE
At a spec ial meeting held on
Tue sda y, Apr il 1, the jo int chapter of AIEE-IRE he ld elec tion s
:for next year. The following
me n were elected to office:
G eorge McCormick , Chai r man
Robert Rasche , Vice-Chairman
Michael Robel, AIEE Secretary
Char les P ot, IRE Secretary
William Meek, T reasurer
These men will have the status
of officer?elect until they assum e
their offices next semeste r.
Re-election
as faculty
advisors were; Prof. R . Nolte for IRE
and Prof . J. Rittenhous e for the
AIEE.

Th eTheta Tau sf r om Univ ers i' ti es of Alabama, Louisville, Arkansas were overwhe lm ed b y
th e Miners ve rsion of that popular new " Indian Game." We susp ect foul p l ay as braves Hahn e
and Hamby were on the warpath.
It seems that so meon e
sp ik ed thei r fir ewate r.
Th e 70 dele gates ga th ered at
the Coll ege Inn of the Edwin
Lon g Hotel to cuss a nd discu ss
various chapter act iviti es, problems , and programs.
The banquet , Saturda y ni gh t,
was hi ghli g hted by an informal
sp eech ,given by o ur Gra n d Trea -

TOGIVE
FREE
CONCERT
Next Wednesday evening a fr ee
public concert wi ll be g iven at
Parker Hall b y three members
of the faculty of the Music Department
of the Univers ity of
Miss ouri. Th e conce r t is sponsored by the Co te ri e of Faculty
Wiv e s of MSM.
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field.

See you th e r e!

·

George Stegemeier,
senior in
P etro le u m En gin eering was announced l ast wee k as one of the
w in ners of a T au Beta P i Un derAward.
grad u a te Scholarship
Th ese awa rd s are granted on the
bas is of nationwide
cpmpetit ion
of undergraduat e T a u Beta Pi
members. Geor ge is a member of
Th eta Kappa Phi Fr ate rnity and
has been active in a number of
organizat ions on th e campus. H e
is a member of Phi Kapp a Phi,
B l u e Key and Theta Tau and
served as Liter ar y Editor of th,e
Rollamo during the last yea r.
Scholasticall y at the head of hi s

class, George wi ll r eceiv e hi s
de gree in Jun e but has not as yet
decided at what schoo l h e will
b eg in his g radu ate st ud ies.
T au Beta Pi was es tab li shed as
a recognition
of distingui shed
sc holar ship and character
and
the awards are made on this basis plus the recipients extra curricular record, need of th e sti pen d and the opinion of the mans

I ~:::o;~:~rea~a:~i:r
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Draws Large Crowd
Students, Faculty
Turn out to Hear
Engineer Speak

Gets Ta u Beta Award

By Don Bardon

GEORGE

STEGEMEIER

Th e two session program o n
the n ew " Ph elp s" • sub-station
sponsored joi ntly b y Theta Ml.J
and t he AlEE-IRE, and presented by the Union Electric Company of Missouri over the past
weekend proved that such a program could draw the interest
necessary to m ake it a success.
Th e firs t seccion of the program
,11.was held in Parker Hall on Friday ni,ght, March 28, and the
second session was he l d at the
new Unio n El ec tric ,"Phelps' '
sub-station
Saturd ay morning .
March 29.
About
one-hundr ed person s
were present at th e meeting in

I

LAMBDA
CHI
HAS
APPLEParker H all on Frida y ni ght to
hear the pre-tour
exp lanations
POLISHING
PARTY offered
by Union El ect ric Com-

Th e sc holar ships car r y a stipend
of $1200 for 10 months work. Between five and seven of these . With the mid -semeste~ grades
awards are
made ~ each year Just out, many of the fellows felt
By Don Riemenschnitter
throughout
the country . It is tha t something other than more
With mid-semester quizz es out noteworthy
to point out that book work was needed to raise
the ir marks hence a brain -'
of the way the T ekes are con- c:;~;gf:o!
~~Mt~:
::n:n:t~;
sto rm - eve ry pledge and active
invited
one
Prof.
to an Apple~: ~1t::~~o gn. o;s :h:hc:i:i:!
t:~~
these awards since 1935.
Polishing
party
la st Tu esday
looks good, ami if the pitchers
n ight . . The purpos e of the part y
can go t h e rout e a good showin g
was to feed , quiz , and to become
shou ld be the results of the bo ys ?
b etter acquainted
with profeseffort.
sor, in other words to ,get brownIn the vo lleyball lo op the ,te am
Th e ASME mee ti ng last Wed- ie points. We aren't sure if we
won t h e first round game from nesday evening had a splendid gained any prestige but some of
the
Independents
with
li ttle turnout with about 50 men at - thos e chow
hound
professors
tro ubl e but they were dumped to tending.
the consolat ion bracket
in the
We had a double-barre l ed pro- su r e gained weight.
second roun d by Kappa Si•gma. gram t hat was both entertainThe program
began with a
Finall y the fellows were eli m i- irlg and informati ve . Th e me e t- buff et sup per w ith Mrs. Curtis
nated from the tou rnam ent by ing was opened with a short talk (o ur unofficia l chaperone) at the
the Wesleyan
Foundation
in by Dr. Mil es. He e xplained the coff ee table. Following the feed
three clos e games.
why and wherefore of the EIT came th e enterta inment: 3 songs
It seems as though we have a exam to be give_n h er e at the by the Quartette:
Stephenson,
new "gun" with us now as Don School of Mines lat er this year. Woodruff,
Lush and Cathcar t
Hays became a member of Tau From what we were told this ECT (Kiddy Kart) _ and a skit star Beta Pi of la te . Con gr at ul ations seems to be a go od thing. Th e r in g Ro ll a Lu sh as Prof. Carlton ,
Don. Also we might mention the main id ea behind it bein g or- ho lding forth in traditiona l cor d fact that Dan Groteke, our ener- ganization to protect the inte r- uroy jacke t a nd l oud n ec kti e;
get ic Histor , was elected ed ifor ests of enginee rs as a body. If Jim Ca uthorn ·as Prof. Butler ,
of the sports sectio n on the Miner the professional
engineer
can a nd 6 others makin g up a typica l
Board. Keep up the good work get organ ized he will be io a unint eres ted
and
uninspired
fella .
much better position to b arga in class. With the suppe r digested
'Boy, was To m Ko ederitz and [with his employers
than he is and a ll the ,guests in a happ y
Bob Bowm a n making
mon ey in his pre sent stat u s.
frame of mind Prof. (R olla Lush )
last week. From some source of
Professor
Scofi eld announced
Carlton handed the profs assem-

Tekes Have Own Slant
On Lil' Abner Story

DR.MILES
SPEAKS
AT
ASME
MEETING

i~rs;;ff r:~~1~~:a~is~.a~e;~n: iov~~~ ~~es:•.ttu::y• :~:;-~~aast L~~: ~~::;
that the chart er for the Soci ety
lini st in the University
Strin g
of Automotive
Engineers
ha s
Quartet
and principal
viola in was going to be marr ied. As a been accepted. It is to l ate in the
the symphony orchest r a. She has resu l t the y began pl a cin g wa- yea r to inau gurate a program of
appeared
in solo capacity,
in gers on the statement.
What a any so r t, but any gr ad uating senchamber mus ic •groups, arches- racket!!
The question is how iors who are i nterested in join t ras, and as accompanist i n sev- many co ll ections did you make? in g SAE sho u ld see Professor
era l secti on s of the country. Her
L ast week B ill Ba yer surprised
Scofield.
Thi s or ganization
;is
background
inc lud es study with eve ryon e by announcing
h is particularly
good for Mechanical
l eading pianists
and violinists
marriage
to Miss
Charlotte f Engineers.
at
Rollins
College, d J uillar Richardson
December
27, 1951.
The entertaininent
end of the
School of Mus ic, Chautau qu a Con grat~lations, Bill, and thanks evening was ushe.red in with a
Summer School. and at the Uni- for the c igars.
.
short comedy . Tlus ~vas fo ll owve r sity of Missouri.
M~nday , ;1'om Sev ick :_vas ed b~ a western wh1cb ext~ ll ~d
as ke d if he still had wheels on the virtues of Hopa l ong Cassidy s
that Studebaker
of his. The ki d way of life.
J really
has a hot t ra il between
The evening encled with a cofRolla and St. Cha rl es. Does she fee and doughn u t sess ion on the
P
Y
speak German, too Tom???
fir st floor of the Chemical EnThis is the weekend of the big
Befor e th e snores of Bill Fit:i,e- gi neerin g Bu ilding.
trip to Chicago fo; the Trian gle gar, number one sack rat at the
All members are reminded of
lnvit a ti ona l Basketball
Tourn 3.- Te k e Hous e, intice me perhaps our next meeting 16 April 1952.
ment that everyone
has been I shou ld say that we are real At that time we will h ave Mr.
lookin g forward . to. In order to proud of Ja ck Humphr ey and ,.R. D. Dallm ey_er, Chief Lubricawin, any team will have to play . Fr ed Smi th wh o hav e sco r ed tion En g ineer from Standard
at least four games, and that is cons istently in the first two track on of In dia na who wif l give a
far from being a cinch, especia l- meets this year. Lots of luck, talk on P e trol eum Oil Additives.
ly playing four games in one day. guys, in t he future meet s .
Anyone who is interested in atIt 's b ecause of the grind ahead,
And another wee k passes, th e tending is cordia ll y invited to
that G en e (th e l ash) Edwards whee l s of fortune are still turn • come to 20.1 Chemi ca l En gine erhas bee n put t in g the
te am ing (Uncle Sam's Army),
so ing Buildin g at 7:00 P.M. that
t hr ou gh such a treatment . A few keep your chin up , smil e, be evening.
of the boy s aren't stand in g the happy, and live long cause we' ll
pace too well and numerous ex- be around. See ya!!
~

Men From Triangle to
Tri to Wind City

.
I

I

BLOOD
RE
•SlJLTS

The blo od don a ti on contest
between the citi zens of Ro ll a
and th e stude nts at !\ISM spon -

fhus prepar ed, an even larger
group of one-hundred
and twen ty persons journe yed by bus and
car Saturday morning to the substation l ocated northeast of Rolla. This group included not only
students and facu lty members.
but also town speopl e and a gr oup
of consulting eng ine ers from Lamar, Miss our i.
Present at the sub-station
to
serve as g uides were enginee rs
of the Union E lectric Company.
Each ,guide cinducted a group of
from - six to eight p ersons on a
tour of the sub-station, explain ing its workings and answering
questions.

Spring Air Freshen ed
By Perfumed Leters
In A. E. PI Mailbox

After the r esults of the quiz
were read , several of those who
had " flunked ·" were allo we d to

By Jordan

redeem themselves by means of
a one minute
extemperaneous
speech; Doc Hero l d spoke on
Stainless Commodes; Sapt. McPhail, on Navy Life; S gt. Howard, (th e on l y Master Sergeant
t o vote the straight prohibiti0n
ticket) on Harv ey's; Joe Senne,
one Rainbows;
Schaefer,
on
Walls; and Rob erts, on Sewerage.

Zimmerma n

Except fo{ an occassiona l burst
of gunfir e from our big game
h unt ers , a ll is quite at the old
hom estead. With mid -semester
grades recently r eceived, all the
bi g gu n s are firmly convinced
that th ey wa nted to go to sum me r sc hool anyway.
reallylar ge
be here,
ev Sprin
idenc gedmust
by the
numberas
of perfumed
letters
arr i ving
daily. As a result of St. Pat's
everyone
seems to be getti ng
l etters from everybody's
date ,.
with t h e ex ception of their own ~
For so~e unkno wn reason t he-

Inc l uded in the gr oup of intellect ual guests we re: Prof 's Hauston, Carlton, Jelin eke, Mo ul der,
Roberts, McPha il , Peabody , Cathca r t, Matthews,
Nolte, Rankin ,
H e r ol d, Schulze, Bessey, Schaefer, Smith , Davidson , Seene ,
Nunez, Remington, Hi ggs, Ho war d , S u tb e r l and and Anthony. A
good time was had by all ; in·ct t 11
t
f th
c1 en a Y, no one o
ese ,gen ius es passed t he sim ple sh ot-g un.
However, at t h e close of theses sion, all our guest were presented with a shiny apple dip loma,
polishing cloth attac hed .

Ir w in gir l s supp ly the 3post office depa rt ment with
major
portion of our arriving mail.
We wish to e xt en d congrat ulations to Al Neiman, our b eloved pled ge master , upon his
th
being initiated into
e ranks of
T au Bet a Pi . We sincerely hop e
th
t
at our eve r-S ud ying pl edge ·
~~~::t:v;~ ~ fo ll ow in the ir lea ders "

an-1derOurthe kitchen
capable

end . Even some Theta Kaps will
sored by the Student Counc il
We hope to make this an
testify to that. Zedalis was a bit
nual affair, schedu led appropconfused and couldn't seem to
was deci sive ly won by the
riately on the 1st of Apr il each
find his car keys so he had to
st ud ents. The students donatyear.
spend the ni•ght on this side of
the Mi ss issippi. It was a typica l ed a total of 206 pints of blood
A little late perhaps but we
Miner part , with some of the
hav e three mo r e actives minus
bo ys talkin g ov er the good old
while th e Rolla townspeople
their pins due to St. Pat's they
da ys her e at the Mines; an -d lo ts
donated 82 pints.
are; Pa ul Barnard, Jim Cauthorn
of the 100 proof that makes the
I and Fred Bullivan t -Congratul aworld go' ro und in evidence.
•----------•
) tion s men.

I

pany spea ker s; Mr. D. T. Maul
w ho spo ke on "Union Electric
Company ' s Major Power
System and Phelps part in it ," and
Mr. E. K. Shiv ely who spoke on ,
''What makes " Phelps " tick."

Several
of the
interesting
methods associated with po we r
transmiss io n which were observed were; the operation
of an
automatic voltage regulator, the
operation of a spare oil circuit
break er , and
the method
of
breakin g the chargin g cur r ent on
the 138,000 vo lt circui t by use
bled, a true " Shot-Gun" quiz. It of an a ir brake switc h .
went over with a bang! Several
cases of cheating were found _
Coffe e and doughnuts
were
and 3 sets of crib notes confiscatserved to a ll at the completion of
ed. One student
Schaefer) tried the ir tour of the su b- statio n .
to drop the course, but his petitian was denied in true MSM
fashio n.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
I

cuses are h eard, but they'll come I
throug h.
point . 1t wasn't quit e the recor d
Th e ol d Rock House ha s _r e- for low ,· we' ll give J. H . credit
ce ived some very interestiqg car- for being be tt er than that.
toons fro m emine nt ·contributors
One of th e usual fine part ies
to t he so-call ed educational sec - was he ld in St , Loui s l ast wee k :
tion of the newspapers.
Among
those heard from were Al Capp
and Chic Youn g. Since D a isy
:ae ~inal:y c~rn~~e~ Li;l tibner
r. app 1as ec1 e to e erry
Metca lf have another
chance.
Maybe h e' ll wa it a noth er eightee n yea r s before losing his pin
again.
John Phillips was the recipient
of the Pot for the low es t grade
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EDWIN
LONG
SCEN.E
OF STEGEMEIER
WINS
TAU
I Al REE-IRE Substation Trip
THETA
TAU
CONVENTION
BETA
PISCHOLARSHIP

Miner Board Elects Algermissen
\
Feldmill er Elected
As Business Manager
To Succeed Thompson

'lllbu4.
e.~

of •

staff now is unhands of two · new
stewards , As a result of doubling th e number of stewards, we
h ave doubled
the numbet: of
tim es during th e week
when
p lu ms are served.
Although we only won onethird of our volle y ball games ,
we hope to do better when the
, baseball sea son gets under way_
1
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FRIDAY,

[ above titles. The vo ll eyball team
after winning its first encounter
and losing it.s second has r eBy J ean Backer
I bounded with anot her win and
The main topic of conversation
should be in the thick of things
of the house for th e first. part of ' right up to the wire
this week has been r e volving
The past weekend proved to
around the subje ct of the loss of be an off week in most of the
Bob T ell efson 's pin . That such pikers test and homework scheda confirm e d member of the old ul es so a good percentage mancorps sh ould fall viclim to, the aged to hit the trail for home.

I

I

Senior Board
WILLIAM

MINER

Pikers Spotlight on
Pinning and Sports

THE MISSOURI MINER is the officia l publication of the students of the Missot1.ri School of
Mines and Metallurgy,
It is published at Roll a
Mo., eve ry Friday during the school year. Entered as second cl ass matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. und e r the Act of
March 3, 1879 .
Subscription
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And then there was th e stwdent who wrote : "Virgin wool
comes from the she ep that can
run th e faS t e st ·"
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kept every one warm bui her.
Visitor lo a hote l c lerk (in a
coa l-minin g city): "This wa ll is
so lhin that yo u can alm ost see
through it ."
Manager : "That 's the window
you're loo king at. "
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nic. All who attended are of the
opin ion that Don Mathis and his
date can find 4the longest way
from any place to any oth er
place. Their time of 1 hour and
30 minutes stands a l one for a
record time in whic h to go and
pu r chase drinks.
Br other J ack Thompson offe rs
this word of advice to travelers

:::::~.of
i::~i~:itye:i~
: ~~!t ~: Saturday
night saw some ihir- through the S\eelvill e area. "Bethere as shown ~ by t he pin now teen couples •gathered at a park wa r e of the beggar lic e, they' re
worn by Miss Doro thy Roberts in Jefferson B arracks for a pie- real ly thick!"
and the smile worn by Bob .
Sh e lau ghed when he sat down, Congratulations
Bob and Dot and
but when he started to pla y ! ! ! l ots of luck to both of you.
The intramu r al sports scene
Bill and Don , Prop.
Drunk (after bumping into the has op e ned up with a bang this
COLD BEER
week.
The piker s bowling team
LIQUORS
same tree three times): "Losht
904 Elm Street
. .. Losht .. . in an impenetrab l e finished up the season tied for
Phone 746
second plac e thereby earn ing a
forest. "
p lace in the -playoffs which begin this wee k . Also starting this
. Two sma ll children w~re in a~- 1week are tennis, softb all , horseJacent beds at the hospital. Sa id shoes , and cork ball. Piker en"FINE FOOOS "
one to the other , "I 'm a girl. tries in each event are strong
Wha t are you?"
and the house has high hopes of
\
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS
805 N. Rolla
" I' m a boy ."
clinching part if not a ll of the
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co~!~: r~~~ look lik e a girl ," She !
She: " I near ly fainted when
"I'm a boy - I 'll show you when
the fe llo w I was out with last
the nurse leaves ."
night asked me for a kiss. "
He: "Bab y , yo u're gonna die
Finally , when they were alone,
Greetings , fe ll ow vermin, this rea ll y did, I acheeved it. "
when you hear what I have to he shy l y lifted the covers. "See?"
0
is yo u r friend , the Old Rat.
You did? That wasn 't Tu es- say. "
he said , "B lu e booties. "
spea kin g to you from th e oict day night by any chance, was
Rat Hol e. You may not know it?"
"You sez Ah kaint get insur- again."
me but I know you because I , " Yeh! How d'joo know?"
ance b ecause Ah got a hot mam" Do es this package belong to
am watching you from rat holes
" Well , my quiz was Wednesyou? The name is obliterated."
all over the cam pus {did n 't know day mo rnin g, you know, and ma?
"Oh, no, I sa id you had a heart
"Can ' t be mine. My name is
there were rat holes all over you wer e the on ly st uden t that
murmur."
O'Bri en."
the camp u s, did you?)
I see got an E on it ."
many thin gs, a few of which I
"No diddin ' . . Boy! I'm realJane: "Wh y doesn't John ever
am ab le to print in the Miner ly startin' out the semeste r a ll
Nothing robs a man of his good
take you to the movies anymore?
and for which I receive a tidy right , ain't I? "
looks as a hurriedly drawn shade.
Joan: "One evening it rained
sum . I sometimes rec eive a tidy
" Starting the semeste r ? Why,
and we stayed home ."
sum for tho se I don't print , but the semeste r 's about over."
that is neither here nor there,
Cl e m and Zek e had been
"Yeh? W hi ch semester is this
(no r anywhere
else , for that anyhow?"
Al: "How did you lik e th e friends for 40 years. Wa lking amatter .)
long
the road one day, Clem fi"The se cond. "
brid~e party 1last night?"
The other day I was chewing
"Yeh ? So wha 'd I make la st
Alma: " Fin e, until the cops nally got the courage to say wfiat
was on his m ind. " Zeke ," he
the rag with a friend of mine semester?"
l ooked under th e bridge."
said, " I ain't exactly meanin' to
over at the humanities
depart"Ahh
. l et 's see, I have it
1
pry but hows come you and
ment wh en I ove rh eard thi s con- 1 right he r e .. . Ye s, you made an
0
versation between a teacher and E."
dr'i'!Y ~
doesn't smoke , Sary ain't got no kid s?"
0
Zeke considered the question
hls prize pupil , a two-point-five
"No kiddin'? Gue ss I ought to
"Do es he make his own dresses
a while and finally answered.
boy. It went something like this: be .. graduati n: pretty soon, huh? " too?"
"Well, I'll tell you Clem. A
"Say prof , what gives wit dis
Yes , I believe you are a grad1 uatin g senior."
couple of nights before we were
Nirvana st uff? "
"N irvana? "
j "Say, t hat's a ll right ... Well,
"Listen to thos e chimes! Aren ' t married I made a suggestion .. .
well, she made su rh a darned
"Yeh, you know ... lik e dose I thanks a lot : prof . I got to be th ~y beautiful?"
,
Hindoo guys is alway s tryin' to getlin' back down to Monty's."
T alk loud er. 1 cant hear you fuss that I ain't never had the
th
acheeve ...
where ya fee l real
"Wait a minut e! I'm comin g for
ose damn bells. "
good, ya don't want nuthin ', ya with you! I don't know how you ! -------------'-------------------------=~---------------------===~
feel perfectly satisfied witcher- 1did it , but you really
have
self, fee l no pain , no worry , no achieved Nirvana! "
nuthin' ."
·
"Yeh, I ,gues s I r ea ll y have ,
" Oh yes! Nirvana.
That 's a lhuh , prof? "
very interesting thin g, yo u know.
Something
lik e this happen s
Everybody want s to be lik e that every now and then a nd so rt of
but nobody ever quit e achieves ,se rve s to boost one 's faith in hu it."
] man ity and to give one the cour - )
"Well, ya know , prof , I was jage to keep facin g lif e. So don't
down at Monty' s d'udder night :g iv e up so n .. . You too will find I
an', li sse n! dis is no kiddin ', I a way to graduate !
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With which? Why, with Coca-Cola
of coqrse, for this deli<;ious
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Have a Coke.
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here's
the latest ; Sprin g has ! read a book on naviga tion .
sp run g. Di dn' t you notice the \ He wanted to le arn to steer.
leave s buddin g on th e trees?
H e learned so we ll th at he
That 's th e r es ult of th e sa p ris- soon owned th e who le county.
sin g. Oth er sa ps a re ris in g in
Th e n Someone ga ve him a bum
the Sprin g too. The result ma ke s stee r .
lik e wedding bells. On e gets on
H e lost e ver yt hin g except hi s
the skids wh e n h e f irsl in v le sts book on navi ga tion .
in a sma ll chunk of crysta lli ze d
So he sta r te d wande rin g.
carbon. All this reminds 'tlne of
On e day he met an Indi an prin women , etc, and etc! A cross- cess who was Siam ese twin s.
sec tion of opinion indicates that
On e was named He, the oth er
the id ea l in fema les h as the fol- He -he.
lowin g stati stics: 5' 5" tall , coTulrdisnt,rtamstand
lil<H
e de. He-He , but
b londe hair , bl ue eyes, weight,
I 15 lb s, a nd measuring,
35-23-35 .
So he sa t her .
However, don't gel the se figures
But that wasn't any better so
on figures mixed up with your he went aw ay . Still he thought
calc ulu s eq uations in mechanics, of lit tl e He-He.
or any other course dealing with
One da y he wandered back to
s tructur es . It's a good bet, the the princesses and found He-He
p rof wouldn't
understand
a ll alone.
Spring pr obably pa ssed him by
"Where is He?" he said.
-40 years ago.
"I have traded her to a wanTh e fo ll owing ::;tory deals with dering Hadacol man for much
that st r ange at.traction between wampum and have had my name
males and fema les. It is known changed for my wickedness,"
as the " Str ange Case of Tristram He-He said.
Jones " or a bird in the hand is.
"I still love you," said Tris .
worth two in the bush un less So they settled down and lived
h
app
ily eve r after on the warnyo u own th e bush.
pum.
Tristram J ones was a fe ncer.
And that is th e story of Tri sHe wasn't a very good fencer tram and I- sold-He.
b u t he made a living at it.
Add a few more definitions for
His main problem was deciding th e new ly drafted:
whom to fence in and whom to
Company Commander - Redfence out.
tape worm and pass dcnyer.
It was confusing.
Draft - Shaft.
One d ay he built a fence aMedic - One who says "stepround a ranch and the owner up, next please."
ga v e it to him.
Officer 's Club Swa gger
The ranch not the fence.
tick.
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Lanning
,LeadsGolfers
_

Last Saturd ay th e Misso ur i
Miners
Golf
team
soundl y
troun _ced th e Harris T eache r s by
taking full advantage of the .fact
Utat we were pl aying on our own
course. The Harris
team was
playing a los in g game from the
sta rt as they we re held scoreless
in all events of singles and do ubl es competition.
Kenny L anning continued
to
turn in his lo w scores of l ast year
as he shot a 35 in the first nine
hol es and then came back to

MINER
NETSTERS
SWEEP
revival me :_ting down h ere_ in_ th_e_ o_z_ar_k_s_. _____
ALL
SETS
FROM
HARRISfromThisa track
season shoul d give

Th e Miner Netsters c~mpleted
the defeat of the H arr is teams
l~st week as they swept both _the
smg ~es and doubles events m a
varsity meet,
Th is year's team ~eatures only
one returning
letterman , Gene
Rice , who le tter ed in '48 and '49
befor e he quit school. Th e other
0
!:c:~!nsto: 3~ seven m en out for the vars ity
Sha y Huffma n, another returna re all newcom ers to the as phalt

I

quite a few thrill to all of the
track fans as the. boys seem to
have a lot of spirit as we ll as
planty of talent.

~::~g~~:~

g oit ers.
Hank
Carrol showed
good form as he turned in a 3538 tally card for a 73 tota l. Ed
Ferber, a n 'ex -i ntramu ral go lf er ,
was the highest
man on the
M.iner team with a 44 •40 score.
Results
l poin t each nine holes , l ow
sco r e.
1 point 18 ho les , l o w score .
Singles
I. Kenny Lanning , M.S.M. , 35 33 - 68 defeated Lee Puder , Harris , 45-36 81 , 3 points to 0.
2 . Shaw H uffman , M.S .M ., 374-0 - 77 defeated
Don Pi er ron ,
Harris 45-53 - 98, 3 points t o 0.
3. Hank Carrol , MSM. , 35-38 73 defeat e d Lou Cchroer , H arris ,
50-51 - 101, 3 poin t s t o 0.
-4. Huber t McCull oug h , M .S .M .,
36-36 - 72 d efea t e d B ob Fuch ,
Harris, 52-4 8, 3 p oin ts t o 0.
5. Ed Ferber , M.S .M., 44-40 S4 def e ated Jim Ga rri so n , Harris,
'1 1-51 - • 132 , 3 p oi n t;S to 0.

Sep t. 20 Sep t. 27 Oc.).

4 -

Oct. 10 -

. ..

seem to be !Igo, as they walked away with 12 first places agai n st three for t h e
Harris team . However, it wasn't the wins that decided the · meet
but the numerous second and third places.
Th e high point man of the -----------meet w as Schirr , a Harris ma n. took first in the 880 in a fast
Fred Smith l ead the Mine rs in time of 2 :09.3. This time is an
t h e point. department
w ith a ·improvement
of 2 .1 seconds over
total of 11 ¼ points as he took a his time in the H arris meet last
first in both the 100 and the 220 year a t the same stage of the
yd. dashes and shared 5 points season. Burt, one of th e Miner's
w ith th e rest of the mile relay best half mile men in the past
to
team.
five years, should continue
Walt Smith also ranked high impr ove as the seaso n pro g ressin the point sco r e d division as he es and wil l pro ve to be the same
took a first in both the pole- steady point-getter
as he has in
va ultin g and the Jav eli n toss. the pi st seasons.

a

. ..

Ray Morgan , and should be ab le
to hold their own against almost
an y team in the c01:iference .
Double s
1. Lanni ng and Huffm an, MSM. ,
d efe a ted Puder
and Pi erron ,
H a rri s, 3 po ints to O.
2. Carrol
and McCullou gh,
M .S.M ., defe at ed Schro eder and
F u ch , H a rri s, 3 po ints t o 0.

WHERE

Sat. , April

Sat. , April 19 -

Southern

Sat ., April 26 -

Washington

Sa t ., Ma y 3 -

Drury

Oct. 17 -

Cape Girardeau

Oct. 25 -

Sp r ingfie l d

Nov.

1 -

Wi lli am Jewe ll Co ll ege

Nov.

8 -

K ir ksv ill e

K a n sas

War r ens b urg, Miss o uri
Cape G irardeau,

Misso ur i

• Ro ll a, M issou ri
L iberty,

Missouri

R oll a, Missouri

- Here .

Outdoor

at Mar y ville .

Springfie l d - There .
Southern

Sat., April 19 -

St. L ouis Universi t y - H e r e .

Illinois Un iversit y - Here.

Concordia

Seminar y - There.

Drur y Cblle ge - H ere.

Fri. a nd Sa t., May 9 & 10 -

RANDYS
Shoe Store and
Modern Rep air Shop

Acros s from the ·
Post Office

,1/

/)e-8/llent
t«,

~
~
All-GRAI
N BEER

Outdoor

a t Mar y v ill e .

Sat., Ma y 17 -

Was hin gton Univ ersit y - H er e.

Tu es., April 8 -

West mi nste r Colle ge - H er e .

Sat., A pr il 12 -

Spri n gfi el d - Th e r e .

GOLF

W ed., A pril 16 -

Sou t h ern Illinois

Univ e r; ity - He re .

Sa t. , April 19 -

St . L oui s Univ ersity - H er e.

F r i., April 25 -

Principi a Coll ege - Th e re.

Sat ., April 26 -

I

PENNANT RATHSKELLER
" En jo y an ev ening at th e Ra t hskeller"

DAN CING ON SATUR DAY S

Out door at Mary vill e.

PAUL SEL L SHOE REfAIR ING
"F or Th ose Who Tliink of Appe arance "
P hone 456
609 Pine

I

HA N COCK DRUG & BEVERA GE
Liquors
Draught
Wfoe
Phone 109
1005 Pine St.

WITT CLEANERS
MI SS VIOLA McKINNEY
PICK U P a n d D ELIVERY

P hon e 76

BROY
LES
.Distributing
Co.
ROLLA.

MIS SOURI

liWM

OPE N DAIL Y

ST UD ENT OWNED

1:00 P,M,

DO N BEL C HER

D-X SER VICE STATION
24 HO UR SERVICE

11th a nd 66

601 PINE

P H ONE 62

MALO'S STORE
PHONE

LIQU O R -

799

Christopher
Jeweler
T IM E H EAD QIJA RTERS
805 Pine

St .

D RAUGH T BEE R

S & M SUPPER CLUB

BY

Expert
Watchmakers

WIN E S -

Fre e Delivery

Guaranteed
Repairing

Y OUR AC CUR ATE

P.hone 826

440 - Tim e :54.3 - 1. Soete H;
2. Cole R; 3. Weitze l, P. R.
100 -Time:
:10.3 - 1. Smith , F.
R; 2. Schi.rr H; 3. Weitzel, J. R .
Pole Vau lt Di st . 10' - 1.
Smith, W. R; 2, Oetting R; Eck-

erle R ; Hensley H.
"Broad Ju mp - Dist: 20' 7 ½ " 1. Huffman
R ; 2. Humphrey
R;
Even though no points wi ll be
3. Heber H.
H.H. - T im e 16.6 - 1. Schirr H ;
awarded
for Corkball
games ,
they are going to be run off t h is
2. Humphrey
R; 3. Huffm an R.
year to see if they might be ac- .
880 - Time: 2:09.3 - 1. Smith,
ceptable for the next year. All
B . R ; 2. And ~rson R ; 3. B olt H .
games will be pla y ed on the Soft 220 -Time:
:23.2 - 1. Smith, F.
ba ll field duri ng thes e g am es .
R ; 2. We it zel, J. R ; 3. Eckerle R .
Si gma Nu op en ed th e hor se- ,
Di sc us - Di st : 108' 1" - 1. O'shoe pits b y defeating wes ely. The Sm i ths seem e d t o be the Brie n R ; 2. Br e n tz R ; 3. Deig3udTheta Kap w a s next with a w in winnin g factor of this m e et with io H.
over the In de pendents and b efore a ll of them accounting for a lot
High Jum2 - Dist: 5' 4" - 1.
the dust had set tl ed Kappa A l- of the Miner points.
Farmer R and Mitche ll H tie; 3.
pha had led th e way over Alpha
One of the more p le asan t surSmith , W, R.
Ep silon PL And in tennis Kappa prises of the meet w a s the gre at
Si g went down to defeat at the imp rov ement in the long di stance
2 Mil e - Time: 11:52.4 - I.
h a nds of the hard p lay ing Tech events. Cooley, the winner of the Cooley R ; 2. Myers R; 3. UnderClub.
last
intramura l
crosscountr y wood H.
race, took firsts in both the mile
L.H. - Time: :27. - 1. Schirr
and 2 mile event s.
H ; 2. Humphrey R ; 3. Huffman
j Ja ck Hu m phr ey continued t o R.
p il e up po in ts as h e too k t hr ee
Mil e Re lay - Tim e : 3:39.4 - 1.
seconds in thi s mee t . Humphr ey R oll a - Col e, We itze l , P., Smith ,
was h ig h p oi nt m a n at t h e in - F. , Smit h , B.
doo r meet two wee k s ago a t
J ave li n _ 142.85' - 1. SmiU1 ,
Columbia. H e sco re d ni ne mor e W. R ; 2. F r ank s H; 3. Blo ess R .
points last Sa tur day to ma k e
Total Po ints
h im the t eams top scor er , with
Rolla - 99 t wo- thir d s.
20 po in ts, so far thi s yea r.
H
a
rr
is
31 on e -third.
A noth e r S m it h . ca ll ed B ur t,

All Work Ch ecked
by Electror..ic T imer

107 Pine

H.

Prin cip ia Coll ege - H ere .

110 W, 8t h St.

vs. Miners

Mile - Time 5:02 - I. Cool ey
R; 3/-Edwards R; 3. Myers R.
Slio t - Di st. 37' 43/4" - 1. Brentz
R; 2. Ro em e rman R; 3. Del ga udio

Dr ur y Coll ege - H e r e .

and Sat ., May 9 & 10 -

MEET RESULTS

Harris

Walt Smith

Co ll ege - Here

Wed ., April 16 -

Fri.,

C op: ''What's the idea of sp eed .
·ing lik e th at?"

I

Universi ty - Ther e .

University

We st min ste r College - H er e .•

Sa t ., Apri l 12 -

Sat., May 3 -

Its

- Here.

TENNIS

Tues ., April 8 -

Roll a, Mi ssouri

Warrensburg

Illinois

Fri. and Sat., May 9 & lO -

Sa t ., A pril 26 -

St . Lo uis, Misso uri

Maryville

College

- There.

PLAYED

Pittsburg,

K ansas Sta te T ea chers C oll ege

Springfield

12 -

Sat. , May 3 -

Wash ington University

Service Store

TRACK

...

1952 SPRING SCHEDULES

OP PONENT

. Dri ver : "We ll , the br ak es d on't
wo rk so I'm h urry in g h ome be .:fo r e I h a v e an ac cid en t."

Mab"ie

Intram ur al sports

_

I

F OOTBAL L SCHEDULE - 1952
DATE

By Paul

the Harris Teachers on the MSM track l ast Saturday. Harris was
just not a worthy match for the Miners as the 99 two-thi rd s to 31
one-t hird score w ill attest. Th e th in clads seemed to have r e m ed ied
their on l y fau lt , the inabilit y to take firsts , in the indoor two weeks

in full sw in g with teams competing
in vo ll eyba ll , softba ll,
se<:ond place in the meet Vy"ith horseshoes, and tennis. In addiHarris last week.
tion to t h ese spo rts it won't be
l ong before the track teams will
The intramural
football t eam have to start getting in condifrom the .gym has started wor k- tion.
ing out up on the football field.
In the first softball games of
Hampel and Bullman were out the season Th eta Xi ran ov e r1.'he
kicki ng th e ball around in ten- In dependents
with the score of
ni s shoes ea rl y this week. Th e 28 to 9, whi le the Dorm men
gy m team appears to h ave a goo d we r e able to defeat Si g Pi in
ch ance to finish higher up in the tough game by 12 to 8. Tuesday
intramural
standings this yea r . seemed to be in a day for high
scoring as L am bd a Chi slipp ed
The Miner track team h as lost by Alpha Epsilon Pi 21 to 6 and
one of their star sprinters sinc e the Trian gles took th e Engineers .
this paper has la st gone to pre ss. Club in a noth er h ard pl ayed
Bill Bayer, 220 dash man l~st game by a sco r e of 19 to 11.
year, dropped track in order to
In volley ba ll the Th eta Kap's
build up his grade point and stay over took the ~appa Sigs in two
out of the army.
out of three very goo d •games
with Bruskotter doing some very
W estminister Colle ge is coming fine spiking
of which Kappa
to Miner town on next Tu esday Sig had a hard time controllin g.
for another
triple
header
in Theta Kap wou l d lik e very much
track , tennis, and golf. After th e to take fir st place, but it won't
three
varsity
wins last week be an easy job sinc e they stil l
things are looking up for the have to play Sigma Nu. The
Miner t eams. Let 's a ll get out Sigma Nu's had a tough one on
an d help our teams next week.
the ir hands when th ey defe a ted
the T ech Club in 2 out of three
games.

_ One of the high li ghts of this
season should b e the duel between Fred " F l ash" Smith, the
dash ma n, and Jack "K.ick-'em
down" Humphr ey, the hurdler,
for hi gh point man of th e season.
Smith, l ast years runner-up
for
co~~eh::tc~~
:~sd~~bles t eam paint honor s, has a lway s b een
of Joe Gre y and George stoa- handic apped by the fact that he
<lard seemed to have no troubl e has ·possibility of only 11 ¼ points
in finding the Harris weak spots in the thre e events he is entered
as they took all of the sets hand- in. Humphrey is al so ente red in
il y. Th e second team doubles three e vents but has a possibility
team of Gen e Ric e and Johnny of 15 Points for first pl aces. Notwithstanding
Smith is out to get
:i:~ les:~e~n!
ose~::~ ;e ~~t~: top honors this seaso n.
to a ls o take all of t heir sets. The
third doubles team, composed of
Edwards , l ast yea rs lon g disBob Schaeffer an d Bill Gregoire , tance man, wasn 't ent ered in the
p la yed cl ose sets, but went on t o indoor two weeks ag o due to an
make it a perfect day , that is, injured foot. Tha t injury even
not one set lost.
thou gh not complete ly healed
This yea.is team sh owed a lo t d idn 't prevent him fr om tak in g
of depth which had be e n lacking i n previous years. Although
composed most ly of inexperienced p l ayers , t h ey have shown their
TRACK
ability to take suggest ions p rofTuesday , April 8 - Westminster
fered by their capab l e coach,

=~int:~i:~k::
!:~ele:;:~~
:a1;
to place him four th in the me et.
Hub et1t McCullough
made the
out.going nine and the return
t ri p bot.h in 36 strokes for a '72,
which was good enoug h for second honors among the Miner

CJ?.:~
.~....
!~~~~;f~~~':~~!

LUKINGIT OVER

By Dan Groteke
Let 's get away from the old fir e and brim Stcne articles thi s
week and g iv e a few pertinent
facts about some of the varsity
Learns. As of lat e these art icl es ha ve been soundin g lik e some thi ng

3

Over Harris

-------------------------

~

:e

4, 1952

Col\ege - Here.

FEATURING
WINES Phone

1517

MALO'S ITALIAN FOOD S
LIQUORS - 5 % BEER

Call for Reservation

2 m il es E. of Ro lla

The Colonial Village
Invites You to the
VILLAGE TA VERN
5% Beer
Fine Food
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKE R CO.
9th and Oak

Phone
F RO ZEN FOOD L OCKERS
WHOL E SALE & RETAIL MEATS

1458
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THIRD
CLASS
Kappa Sigs Reveal a STUDENTS
CITY PLANS
ABOUT
COMPLETE
TEACH
CLASS
Star in Midst
PROPOSAL
DEFEATED
BYFOR
REROUTING
U.S. Movie
AT
U.
OF
CINCINN.AT
I
Viva Zapata! Viva Zapata! Yes ,
Cincinnati,
O.-(I.P.)-For
all
BIG
VOTE
INROLLA HWY.
66THROUGH
ROLLA
and also viva volleyball
team. those sta l wart students who
hav e
Bland

Murry and Arthur McFar land were e lected members
of the Rolla School Board in
Tue sday's balloting,
while the
proposal to reclassify Rolla as
a Third Class City was snowed
under by more than a 3 to 1 vote.
None of the other rac es in the
two elections was contested, as
Police Judge Doug Harvey was
returned
to office, Dr. A. J.
Miles , Dave Moulder and Har~y
Allen were elect ed to the City
Council , and Glenn Geers was
named for the one-year unexpired term on th e School Board.
Vote Un usuall y Light
Although much interest cen-

Plans now are about 95 per
cent complete and some preliminary work is under way toward
acquisition of rights-of-way
for
the proposed relocation of U. S.
Route 66 through Rolla, according to V. B . Saville, division engineer for the Stat e Highway
Commission 's Division 5 office
in Jefferson City. Acquisition of
rghts-of-way
for the project is
scheduled for this year, he stated,
and should begin in the near futu.re.
The proposed U. S. Route 66
relocation is outlined in the above drawing . It will be built as
a divided highway, with two 24-

tered about the Third Class City
proposition, which was sponsor-

foot wide portland cement concrete pavements. I t also will inelude underpasses at a combined
ers, the vote was unusually Ught Vichy-Vienna
road
relocation
and all results were known a and at U. S . Route 63.

=a;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:::::'.::::=:
/
::::'.:::::::'.=:

Uncle Sam Says

The new, dual lane p~ving will
begin at th e sou th we st edge of
Rolla, at th e Di ckman Service
Station, and extend northeasterJy along the northwest edge of
the city. Route E. will be relo cated to provide a more efficient
and safe ,grade junction with th e
new location.
Continuing
northeasterly,
the
new pavement will go under the
Vichy-Vienna
roads, which will
be combined at that point by a
blocking off of Vienna Road and
922.
a relocation
of Vichy road. It
For City Council (First Ward) , then will go under U. S. Route
Mil es 416; (Second Ward), Mo ul- 63( and present U.S. Route 66))
der , 286; and (Thi rd Ward), Al- at the north edge of the city, and
Jen , 189.
extend to th e south of the present
To Reorganize Soon
paving. It will recro ss the exist-

j 1·
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Edwin
Long

Modern Cafe

CoffeeShop

Sav;e with Perry

The

PRICES

Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Rolh.1

acclaiID
of

wherever

and their

lheiDthrO\

SNACK BAR

BOWLING

A.B.C. -BOWLING

EQUIPIIIENT

LANES

Open 10 a.m. Until 1:30 a.m.
EVERY DAY
609 Rolla St.
Phone

218

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM!
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired

I

Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 Rolla Sts.

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 23.4
Regular 22.4
Wm. L . Chaney,

Prop.

taste

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the · taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother , mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important
reasons. First,
L .S./ M .F.T .- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second ,
Luckie s are mad e to taste bette r ... proved bestmade of all five principal brands . So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!

[•,

~l L:/~°"F.;
;:·:,,::;
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MeansFine Tobacco

TUCKER
DAIRY

Scott

-

Their "O

FalDOUS
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and Luckies taste better!

I

Rolla, Missouri
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Phone 946

pre,enlaliO

In a cigarette,

I

T~ KER'S ICE CREAM

!hegenera
for the sl
,mthoutM

STEVEN CAFE
"A Good Place To Eat"
1107 Pine
Phone 689

Across from Fire Station -

I

Tu e., Wed. , Apr~
Shows 7-9 p .m .
Brady - Charles Russell
"CANNON CITY"
plus
Dennis O'Keefe - Gail Ru sse ll
"THE GREAT DAN PATCH"

gallnexl

"A Trial \Vill Convince You"
DELIVERY SERVICE

108 West 7th

C-0St

l)Oraine
ca.swhoa

GOLUCKY!

~;:;;::;~g~~~

ALWAYS ASK FOR -

QUALITY CLEANERS

Dorai
Featu

hear~","SI

Di~a~::'t :~\. Eisenhower , presi~i~~~;;tayo
A flurry of activity was evi- dent of the host institution,
is
\VITH SUNSHINE "
dent around
the KAsUe la st chai rman of the In stitute ComFilmed in Technicolor
weekend as work was r es um ed mittee, a policy group which
on the new sup er -hig hw ay in will ,guide the project. Financial
Sun., I\lon., Tue., Apr il 6-'1-8
th e back yard. This project wa s support to underwrite
the InSun. continuous from 1 p .m.
un der the direction of the Hop- stitute and its staff has been pro- I
Admi ss ion IO and 40c
pi er-Getso n Engineering
Com- vided by the Fund for Adult Edu- 11THE HARLEM
pany.
cation.
GLOBETROTTERS "
Jerry King has been a stead y
Plan s call for actual demonStarring the World's Greatest
reader of Martha Carr's column, , strallon of telev1swn equ1pment l Basketball Team and Thoma s
late ly He 15 trying to fmd out and the production of e ducation- I
Gomez, Dorothy Dandridge.
a l programs, as we ll as for dis1( he 1s r ea ll y m love
plus
Our volley-ball team has tast- 1cussions l ed by consultants and
Lucill e Ball - John Ager
ed the bitterness of defeat twice sta ff members An expert m tele" THE MAGIC CARPET"
a lr eady, but Coach Wally Holm es v1swn programming and consult- 11
has decided 1t 1s more important
ants m techmca l , fmancia l, and ___
._ .....
,. .. .,._.,.
to build charact er th a n to put an other aspect s of television op er- .::••(•]
•
-_:•
♦
over-emphasis on big Lime sports. alions, will round out th e stall .__..._
_ ,:!
~_.jjj
•
Seen cavorting
around
the headed by Dr. Newsonm.
_
THEATR.E-ba seba ll diamond the other day
Fundamentally , it was pointed
were Sid Surgi, Bud Hoppler, out by Arthur S. Adams , pre si- Rolla's FamiJy Theatre Gene Getson , George Bloess, Ji m dent of the American Council on
Knearem,
"Bones"
Carpenter,
Education,
the Institute
should
Fri., Sat., April 4 - 5
St an Cushman , John Averill, Me l he lp to demonstrate the potential
Sat . contin_uous from 1 p.m.
o( television as a device which
Admission lO a nd 25c
Hockenbury , Bob Gast, and the educa tion a l institution s ma y use
2 Action Bits 2
o~i~,V~~ s::~~::~TAA
" with great efi ect in !urlhering
Penny Edwards . Ros.s Edwards
are heard echoing around U1e their basic education objectives. 1 ''WOMEN IN THE DARK"
house but we find that "Tons il s" Many agencies have indicated inplus
Surgi is ju st am using him se lf .
terest in the project.
Whip Wil son - Fuzzy Knight
J ohn Averi ll
"STAGE COACH DRIVE~ "
"Great ball s of lire! I'll never
Sun., Mon., April 6-7
She was quite a success as a try that again," shouted th e littl e
Sun. continuous from 1 p.m.
bubble dancer . .. until her ca- moron as he sJid down th e flag
Don't Miss These Two
r ee r blew up in her fac e.
pole.
First Run In Rolla
Wa lter Pigeon - John Hodiak
Audrey Trotter
"THE SELLOUT"
plus
"NEATH BROOKLYN BRIDGE "
Starring East End Kids

C~~::t

Phon e 251

BeHappy-

RITZ

:!~.1..,!

" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS "

CHANEY'
SERVICE
S

Service Station

IPASTATE
c·ouEGE
USE
TVJNCURRICULUM

-

I

PerryCrescent

- Serving -

POPULAR

p

,~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Martin Bryan , assiS t ant professor of speech and originato r of
this self-directed leadership class

GOOD FOOD AT

Ge

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

i~:! ~~::e:t!f
~~=

~::.::t~m~nt
R:~;t:;s;u~!li:~~
to continue along th e north side
of the present highway and terminat e at th e Rout e V Junction
and Rolla Airport.
Phelps county hi ghways normShows '1-9 p.m .
ally are und er su pervi sion of th e Humphrey Bogart - Lee J. Cobb
Commission' s Divisi on 8 office
and Marta Toren
in Springfield,
of which J . L.
"SIROCCO"
Brown
is Division
Engineer.
Sun., l\lon., Tue., April _ _
6 78
However, the Division 5 office is
Sun. Continuous from I p.m .
lending aid in drafting plans and
Gary Grant - Betsy Drake
, acquiri~g righ~s-of-way for this
"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"
relocation pro1ect.
Wed., Thurs., April 9-10
Shows '1-9 p.m.
Frank Sinatra - Shelley Winters
•
Alex Nicol
"MEET DANNY WILSON"
State College, Pa.-(1.P.)-A fiveday seminar on educationa l TV
LET'S GO TO
programming
for approximately
60 co llege president and educators engaged in or ·planniog te levision operations
w ill be held
at the Penn sy lvania State Co llege, April 21-26.
The Institut e, a proj ect of the
ALWAYS COMFORTABLE
American Council on Education,
Fri., Sat., April 4-5
will be dir ec ted by Dr. Carroll
Sat. continuous from 1 p.m .
V. Newsom, associate commisnd
sioner for higher education
in James ~~~:~~/~~i;~. Ta y
the New York State Education
plus

T

A. E. Long, 1\1.S.M.1 Ex •~2 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr .

~~r:t
:~::suct~~i~
H
ta ts th
ff b
year.
e s r
e group O
Y
screen and radio , Glen Ford, has assignin,g two textbooks, one on
,,,__,,,.~
,;;;.vo.11r11 °-... 1
been livin g in our mists incog- poanrldia1·msc
eunssta1·orn
y pmroect
ehdold
irse. aHned
oenxenito these many years. His idenity was revealed by a waitress p lains th e experiences
of other
(fan)
in a lo ca l establishment
1
th
f thi cl
who recognized him by his cute ::~s;~~ib~ep:~:=c~es
to\ea:s:~
'-"="-"""""'-"'---1.LL.l:.U.UJIU
cur ls . We are not at liberty to ing about the dynamics of group
Defense ls everybody's job! Tht
reveal his a lai s, but we can ac- act ion , conduct of group procedpricel ess privilege of being an Amer>
cept requests for autographs .
tcan ca nnot be bought-It must be
ures in business, and personality
worked
Cor and sacrlftced for whethµ your Ole rod happens to give evaluation .
er in uniform or right her e at home
out, just bring it by 1201. Those
The students take over ,from
Your purchase of U. S. Defense
Bonds
helps
build your own ind e,.
expert body men Dick Arter and there. The y outline the ir agenda
pendent futur e but beyond iha~ yo11
Bill Cartland,
a long with the based on what th ey determine
express faith in you r ,country. Thal
t
h . B b G d
are the needs of the gr oup. Into
is one practical and certain wa,: tG
O
mas er mec amc
or on, the hopper everyone goes for a help kee p our national economy St.a.
ble a nd to stand with all America~
will be glad to give you an es- semester of guid ed se lf-direction.
for peace and security. Enroll no111
timate · · · hours 4 - 5 .
,, The y emerge , Professor
Br yan 1
~~u :~r~ ,a: ;~es:::«lt~::thw~!!
-~ ·----feels, on the best of all educaat
your ba:Dk.
u. .s:
. T~
D•po,t,.en,
·tional sp rin gboards to a fuller
li!e: Th ey have learned to eva l uate
themselves
aga inst
the
framework of others , to think for
Ethyl
Regular
themselves.
21.9c Gal
20.9c Gal.
All Taxes
AU Taxes
btu';;~o~e/::!~d~c;:~o::l!~~;.'1
Paid
P~id
- Rolla, Mo. - Always First RunDIRECT FROIII REFINERY
TO CONSUMER
Fri., Sat., April 4-5

short time after the polls closed
at 7 p.m.
'Dhe total vote:
For School Board (Full threeyear terms, two to be e lected) McFarland 522, Murry 490, Mrs.
Th elma Barnar d, 432.
For School Board (One year
term) - Geers 760.
,.
For School levy - Yes, 457;
No, 223.
For Third Class Cit y proposal
- Yes, 230; No, 719.
For Police Judge Harvey

K. A. Roadbuilders
Start Superhighway
In Own Back Yard

thought . they "cou l d do it better" than the teacher, · a c;hance
to make good on their boast is
offered them by the University
of Cincinnati.
If they hav e a
yen to conduct a course , choose
its content, and even write s0me
of the exams, they will find opportunity
to do all that in the
University 's College of Liberal
Arts lead er ship in business and
social activities cla ss. It s conducted primarily by and entirely for the students.

fo~:
~~ s:as~x; ~~~~vye
!ni; het
0
the well known sta r of stage

ed by the L eague of Women Vot-

or;::iz!~h:~l
a~o::i/!tebe
reMcFarland
will succ eed Earl
Anderson who did not see k reelection, and G eers will replace
Homer Tucker who was appointed to the board after the death of
Morgan Jeffri es last November.
Tuck er also did not ask another
term.
Holdover
members
of the
School Boar d a re Murry, who
bas been president this la st year,
Mrs. Gale Bullman , Murry Renick and Harold Capps.
Moulder will be the only new
m e mber of the City Council,
succeed in g Wilbert Burton who
did not seek another two-year
t erm. Dr. Miles and Allen we re
re-elected.
The School District levy will
remain the same as last year,
or 40 cents on the $100 valuation
for incidental purpose s, and 80
cents for the teachers fund. Thi s
is in addition to th e $1 levy that
may be made by th e Board of
Educ ation without voter approval.

Thats ri-ght , the
Kappa
Si gs
sta rt ed out right last week by
downing the Dorm in two out
of three games and then went on
to defeat the T ekes, Thursday
night. Play was sparked by John
Evans and Bob Scha!er
with
some nice assists by Dick Hirsch.
Our boys on the track team
showed fine form too as Jim
Brentz rackked up eight points
with a first in the shot and second plac e in the discus. It was
second for Dave Anderson
in
the 880, with Bob Myers tallying second in the mile and third
in the two mile.

Small
groups
meet in roundhuman knowledge, philosophies,
on their own. The y work harder
table sessions. Th ey call in Pro- and the rules men have set up to than ever to prove the worth
of
fessor Bryan when they wish ad- live by , the students are r eady the experiment. Professor
Bryan
vice-and
he actually r equests for the final examination . It is still reserves the right to decide
permission
from the chairman
"open \ book."
(Anyone
may each student's final grade .
before he will en ter the meetin g bring to it the entire Encycloroom.
pedia Brittania if he wishes.)
Overheard in the cemete\Y last
After selllester of research , reProfessor Bryan has found that week-end:
ports,
and discussions
which students treated as responsible ,,
"Use both hands , dear."
manage to cove r a wide fi eld of capable,
mature individuals
ac- , "Hell, I gotta drive with one of
cept the cha ll egen of being put 'em."

OA.T . Co.
AMERICA'S

LEADING

MANUFACTURER

OF CIOARZTTES

A.I.

at

